
High frequency and Sight words 
a big came do eat fly game have if jump know look my not 
all i boy can't don't every for gel help in just keep laugh may need 
an but come down eight from giri here is kind letter mother new 
and by call does even fast go happy it live much never 
are be coukl doesn't find goes ^ has its lost morning name 
about box cake draw found good her into long myself no 
after been children drink friend got hill I'll like make now 
animal better clean day funny grow his I'm little man near 
ask birthday cold didn't four give how light made night 
ago black color dog five grass hand many 
any boat catch done fish goat hold must 
around bring cries dark / fall green huri might 
away buy cry different ^ / father gave hair move 
am baby car fun gone home moving 
ask balloon cat far he 
at behind cut first had 
again best carry family,. him 
always both 'couW favorite hot 
ate book close fill house 
alike blue coming ^ hard 
also ball he's 
appear bed 

because 
began 

having 
hug 

old play 'quick red said she thafs toy up very want would yes 
open pick *quiet ride say saw they train under what whteh your 
over put rabbit says sing time tries use where white yellow 
ofT paint ready see sun too by used who write you 
only party right sit seen thank the upon will we yet 
our please read school sister them this 

upon 
with walk 

of pretty rain show seven then that was walking 
out prize ran some story there to water wet 
on pet reach six store think take well wish 
one people small shall today tell went wash 
other pull soon *shouki took two were wann 
or start same top three when 
often stay sat their tree why 
outside stopped she'll town these window 

special something those through work 
spring such tall tomorrow way 
stars thought win 


